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ular numerical order going southwesterly, and decrease in the same manner

going northeasterly. Even numbers 0nly shall be used on the northerly side

of said streets and odd numbers on the southerly side of said streets. On

all streets running northwesterly and southeasterly, First street (as desig-

hated in Section 1 above), shall be considered as a base, beginning with

number 100 at each southwesterly corner of said street at its crossing with

other streets. Even numbers only shall be used on the westerly side of said

streets.

A space of twenty-five feet shall be allowed for each number. One

hundred numbers shall be allowed for each block.

541.    Section 3. Section 2 of an ordinance passed by said City Council

on the 12th day of October, 1881, entitled "An Ordinance Changing the

Names of Certain Streets, and to Regulate the Numbering of Houses and

Lots in the City of Golden," and all ordinances and parts of ordinances in

conflict with this ordinance, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

ORDINANCE NO. 15

Town Ordinance 1877--Chapter VI. Gen. Sec. 387, Comp. Ord. 1900)

Ford Street Gra&

542.     Section 1. That the grade of Ford street from the bridge spanning

C:lear creek to. the center of Fourth street be, and the same .is hereby estab-

lished as follows: Commencing at. the south end of the bridge at an eleva-

tion of eighty-nine and seventy-one hundredths ( 89 71-100) feet ( going

upon the basis of the one hundred feet fixed at the bridge on Washington

avenue); thence ascending two hundred and ninety-six thousandths (.296)

feet per hundred to the center of Second street, at an elevation of ninety-

one; thence ascending one ( 1) foot and three hundred and sixty-three

thousandths (1.363) feet per hundred (100) feet to the center of Third street,

at an elevation of ninety-six (96) feet; thence ascending two (2) feet and

forty-six hundredths (2.46) feet per hundred (100) feet to center of Fourth

street to an elevation of one hundred and five feet.

ORDINANCE NO. 41

Passed January 5, 1904.)

543.     Section 1. That for the purpose of establishing a system of grades

f~r the streets and alleys of the City of Golden, Colorado, to include the

grades of the streets hereinafter named, and as well all other streets the

grades of which shall be hereafter established, the following points in said

city are hereby adopted as bench mark~, described as follows, to-wit: A

cross chiselled in the top face of the trimming or coping stone on the north

side of steps leading to the main entrance of the county court house, said

stone being that immediately above the north end of the fifth step from the

bottom, and said bench mark being defined on profile of Washington Avenue,

and having an elevation above the sea of 5714.033 feet; a cross chiselled on the

step of door at the southwest corner of building of Colorado School of Mines

situate on the southeast portion of block fifty-two on the south side of

Clear creek in said city and described' on the profile of Fifth street as being a

cross-on' the :'step of. assay room door, elevation 5730.95 feet; top of spike




